
TEE CH UROH 1GUARDIAN.
can be no unity outside the Apostolic
Church. Let us all pray thati we may
have in necestariis, uni/a; in dub iii,
/ier/as; ain onibus, taritai.

LAYMAN.

P. S -f would add that 1 cnnot
:onceive how any one can lie brought tr

liclieve in an "Invisible Church" with
unauthoriied teachers.

August joth, 188r.

OUR LONDON LETTER.

IONDON, August 3o.
When 1 last wrote the polilical horizon

had been wcaring a threatening and dis-
turbed aspect; thick clodrs gathered
over the hcads of the Government, and
carnage and piliage and min were pre-
dicted on all ides, 'he two iouses of
Parliament frowned dangerously at each
other; soipe fierce growls were heard to
ascenl from the more pigilistic hon.
iembers, while the country was: one
loiling cauldron, almost maddened with
anxicty for a generat clection, and burn-
ishing their arms for the conflict. 'l'he
most hot-headed Radicals laughed vhen
they considered the probabhility of a con-
iliet ,ictween the "people's representa-
tives" and the "hereditary enemies of
the people-a consummation they had
for nany years been devoutly wishing to
take place; and thcy could think of
nothing that would g-ve them greater
sanisfaction thani an excuse for preaching
the abolishing of the heretiitary chanber,
and tlits deprive their lordships of
privileges they have enjoyed for cen.
turies. A host of niieetings were lield
witl that end in view all over the country,
and resittions fiul of fire and wraith

ere continually sent to Mr. Gladstone,
ie conveners of such meetings thinkinîg

&hat or nevernvas their time. But amid
all this comortion, suddenly the wiole
agitalion collapses, by the Lords and
Commons, or Mir. Gladstonc and Lord
Salisbury, comliig to an understandng
and iarangmng a comproise, as I brielly
told you in my last. For compromise it
was, whatever either party might say to
exptain such an interpretation of mode of
settlemnent away. Tlhuis the Bill %was ulti-
maltely accepted iby the P'cers, and last
Saturday, the Prorogation iDay, received
Royal Assent, and i thus now law,
Every sensible mani, whatever his polti-
'l opinions, tinust devoutly hope iand

pray that this "Message of Peace" inay
prove in rcality to be insting boon îand
eniefit inideed to the sister isle, so thlat
peace and prosperity rnay replace the
contentions and iquiet thiat have char-
atcerized that distressftl country for any î
a long year asit. MaNy are waitilig
anxiously to s ee how the country wil
accept the mieaisure. and the action of
Mr. Parnell's Land League in tie matter.
it more of that anon,

'lite session. that closed last Saturday
heei not inaptly called the Single-

-it Session, as the Irish. l.and l t1is ulm
nlv lHill of firsi magnitude the Govern-
rient have iassed. The measure that 1
,revion41y referred 10, tle '"Conitumaci.
nMs Prisoners' Release B11," was duly
,sed by the Lords, but sufferedl a col-
apse in the liiuse of Comnons hy a

''count out" whilst NIr. lieresford Hiope
was exiiiiiig its provisions to hon.
meibners, Sa the measiure musi laspse
til next session, and Mr. Green Iangtuish
lin Lancaster gaol, unlets he chooses to
bend his stify neck, andl give those pledges
ihat are requisite for his release. 'ihe
Re. Pelhan Dale has a writ out against

%i for costs inthe itigation in his case,
ut ihe persists in setitmg the whole affir

at naught. In the end, I fear, the Sheriff
vii be caed min in lis case an, and
this add another to the already sulicient-
ly scandalous list of such proceedings.

After many and diverse rumors me-
specting the succession of Dr. Stanley
nt Westmiulster, the news is now current,
with a sunlicient air of nuthority to give
credence to -the statement, that the Rev.
Dr. Bradley, Master of University Col-

lege, and one of the most distinguished
of te past head Head-Masters of Mari.
iorough College, has been appointed to
that honourable and responsible position.
The past record of the reverend doctor
is such as to justify the appointment. In
politics, the prtmimptive Dean is a Lib-
eval, and in theology may be saici to ap-
proxinate the Broad School. It niay be
said thahg iiixems were mou1dedpiud
built upon. those cf tRIe lare Dr. Arnsold.
in this 'itnatter he is a prototype of the
laie Dr. StanIey. h is supposei that a
di-ne of Dr. Bradley'sestamp has pur-
posely been iselected for Westmin
ter, s-s as t« preserve thè 'balanee of
power" as it were-between that place and

St. Paul's. Many thought that Mr.1
Gladstone woud he sure io elect a High1
Churchman for the post. The Deaneryi
of Westminster is not at ,all as other(
Deancries. The boler of the decanali
office at Westminster Abbey is more in-i
dependent, far more exalted and conspi-1
cuous, knowmig no superior. It is an.
imperiume ,in imperi. .He possesses aill
the dignity that pertams to a lislhop,1
with that exclusive controi over hi% owni
ecclesiastical edifice which even Pi;hops9
do not enjoy. Tie appointment of a1
hcad to Westminster Atbbey cannot but1
be one that interests and concerns al
Englishmen. 'l'le building is itse-If onei
of the fnest specimens of Medimva'
architecture in the kingdom, and is thei
last resting-place of *.nglant's Sovt-.
reigns aid greatest worthies. It is alsoi
theplace where the coronation takes place
on the accession of a fresh regal head of
the Empire. H-ente the Crown lias a
voice in the appointment of its Dean.
Thle suiccess(r to Dr. Stanley has aIready
enjoyed tIhe Royal favour, as li is one
Sof lier Majesty's Chaplains ii Ordinary.

It isa featire in ecclesiastical appoint-
ments that must attract the notice of the
merest ordinary observer, how often
eminent school-mastenr are singled out
for appointments high i the ecclesiasti-
cal scale. Probaliy it was because Dr.
iutler is the head-imaster of Harrow that

lht was pointed olt as the probable iew
Dean. 'lTe number of the present
"Prices of the Church" wiio have eift
the acadIemi<c chair or the pedagogte's
seat goes to support this viiw. hl'le
prescnt Archbishop cf Canterbury was
for soie years well known as Dr. Tait,
head-rnaster of Rtugb)y. Dr. Gouiburn,
ie prcsent Dean of Norvich, ield the

position It the saine estalishmnt end
also Dr. Temple, now' Hlishop of l eter.
Dr. Vauigian, Dean of Llandaff, and1
Masteruof the Temple, was distinguishedi
some time as liead-iiaster of larrow',
where lie wvas greatly be-oved, as, indeed,
lie is whreIrcver he goes. The clear anri
learned intellect, coinliued with gentle-1
ness and miueeknsess, wtih a winning
manner tiat charins and suties, i in-
imitable. le once had the offer of the
see of Rochester, but refused il. Then
again the first Bishop wlo ever went
over to Calcuîta lad been head-master
of IMlbrorouîghî College, as more recently
wva's Dr. Farrar. the poptilar puIlpit orator
ani writer, who liow occupies St. Miar-
garet's C'iurch, under the shadoiwl of
the Ahhev ; and Dr. irarler himîself, as
t have sait befoire, filled ait nI(e tiie Ithe
sine pos. 'h preseitI Jhop otrf
Llandaff wais, iefore his appoinuient to
tiat sete, principal of L ampslcter CoI'ege.
The veiierable P ilshopj lis now com-
I pcted his li,83rd yar of ls e, and thIe
,and nrf Iris etiscop:tte. This li1 is
: enouigh1r tr sho' the favour viiicli the
pedagogic luntitin'ug-gi-oiuind fmid.s) with
the rowers that ie in filling up such
appointrmcnts.

Conjecture is rife as t thie "little
gamse" the Romiain Cathsolics lh i n- in hand
in this country. Cardinal Manning is
heing "pushed" forward oit all sides a nd
ail nccasions. No large gathering, no
popular partyv., no public novemiienlt, but
"Cardinali Maning"l igures as one of the

, guests and patrons, and iivarialilv his
lame fids premier position in the
printed list, ais ieing the mot t iiportat
and honotred of the company. One
sues such naies groupedl as Cardinal
Mannting, the Lord i Mavor of .ondon,
L.ord Shaftesbtry, and the ilhishop of
Exeter. I is whispered that all th-s
energy and pubicity is nothing but a
popuîlarity seekimg campaigni agaiunst the
time when the fCvour of the iL pe has
been sihflicicitly couxrted to iustify the
lauincling fortl of soine bolI Papal
scheme. I knmows a place in the iPro-
vinces-a district, the hot-bed of Dissent
-where the Cardinal has lately been
"stinlsitsg. 'h'lit following was his pro-
gramme :-TFesday niglht, a lecture on
"Education" in one town ; on Wednes-
day niglit, a lecture on t'he same subject
in a town t2 miles distant from his lite-
vious night's scenie Oelabouir; on Ihurs-
day, on "Education" again, at a town 40
miles distant ; on Friday, in the afier-
noon, at an Art Exhibition that was being
Leld in a town. 30 miles distant, a lecture
or address on the uses of such gather-
ings; in the eveniing of the sanie day, a
lecture on Edutcation in a town 24 Miles

-,distant ; on -Saturday night back again' to
the same tdwn, ànd a lecitire on Temper-
ance; on Sunday, preadhing in two
towns, 12miles apart. i Ail: this activity,
which is.paraded and made. the nôst of,
and the. subjects of his lectures being
such thatl he can catch the popular ear,
tends to in ake the Cardinal iopular, .and

hence the Church to which he is alled
gets the benefit of his popularity. So it
us al through the country. But the wise
ones say there is a purpose at the but-
tom of it al. The Pope's position is by
no means sale in Rome. France has
practically overthrown the Church ; in
$pain she is not near by so strong as she
was. So new fields must be sought, and
Engand is the victim. But the game
wi!l not pay. So soon as the Papal
Church and its emissaries take off the
velvet glove and reveal the iron
hand of the Religious Despot, so soon
will the country arouse itself and none of
ir. This is a subject that is causing a
great deal of quiet talk here just now,
cspecially as it is known that negotiations
have passed respecting a Papal Legatee
in this country, being accredited at St.
James. Olid Father Time will tell us
all about it.
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Mail Oontract.
SEAM) TENDlERS, rmndrssenl utirte Vot-
misier Gerarl. r«il bereceu-e rt Ottaa,
nini noui, On t irid3y. 7th Ocioter, fur the
convevance of Ilotr Ma.-jety's Mails, îwice Me
n-ek t,3tt1 mmay, lbetmuet'n

> Aittrim and Gay River,
under a prop r d eontaactl (or four yeats fron

EALED NuSa etarE-tnexE .
urintil notcc containinday. rthOcberinfrîth

as o conditions of iraed Conratiinm wi e
wen, and b ewnk fors of Tender itay bceobtain.
c- ai t rhe Pat Office cfGAnriveandtGr, ys
River, or at the office of the,subscriber.

ClIARLES J. MACDONALD,

ros 
x Office 6nspeeor's Office, iHalifax, Auigust 26U2,ai -

TiUrsday, September 22, 1881.

ZO EDONE.
The BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL says:

"We can confidently reconumend it to the attention of phyeicians and others wh
are occasionally at a los Ivhat to direct their patients to take when parched b-
feverish thirst or depressed by exhausting ailments-notably in cases wherea alc"-
hohe stituulants wôuld be prejudicial. We feel that it would be found exceedingly
useful in mitigating the discomfort oittimes experienced by those suffering from the-
thirst, hoss of appetite, and general malaies connected with the last stage of phthiis
and chronie broneiitis. We vould also, fromi our observations and expierience.,
,tdvise ita itroduction into clubs, taverns, and places of publie amusement, wheIr
it would judiciously supersede vinous and alcohiohle stiunlants, seeing that it con.
tains, as its naie imphses, life-giving ingredients in a orm easily assimiated."

A BRÂLX Â3 AT I Tn7m -TOITIO.
7 he LANCET -. ZoED:iONE contains the zolubie phosphates of lime, iron,

soda, and potash in iedicit quantities. Very efficient and pleasant."
The MJEDICAL PRESS AND CIiCULAR ary:.- "Is commeendable equally

for the style in which it is put up and the delicate flavour vhich it possessres, and
also on account of its special iterits as a nervint tonic."

NQN-ALGOHOIttJL. STIMULATES- BY STREtCTHENLNC.
4Q- CAUTION. - Dealers shau/d be

Imitations of ZOEDONE, fau i
substantia//y thec same artic/e.
protected by letters Pae/it, and
against infringemen/s.

on t/ir guard agaiinst num-aerouts
up in /Me saie sty/e an/ ofcred as
The composition of ZOEDONEI is
the Zoedone Cu;pany wi// procm/

Every Chemist that has introduced ZOEDONE has found a
large and regularly increasing sale for it.

It is put up in Chamiipagne llîottl?, ani there is Do rouable wVith eiptieF, a1
the lattles rre included in the price.

Wholesale, ggents for the Maritime Provinces

BROWN & WEBB,
HALIFAX.

CLOTHING! CLOTHIEN CLOTEING!
We wurrld inite your attention tr CLOTil NG ForSale yii iuf, and tAtetiri eM AI,-Maniufneturers ofS tiE of (oud oL Orr niiuicess leing condrcted tipon Ithe EcnomtrieUASi sstem. we aren t oiiuhît-ric sruippiv suanî',rtiael Vilue For -Mut ey.
'LOTlilNti maude to orr systeurtîically, carefull]y, And prom>îptly.

TERM1S- CAI ONLY.
CLAYTON & SONSI, Jacob facing Argyle.

CARPETS, FLOOR iL.OTHS. IGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE
Aluays.un hand, a Stock sectnd to none

ti the Maritime Prn ens Stove and Kitchen
CLOTrIp- -o, FURNISHING DEPOT,

Of mir own Mufacture, sund and reu 31 BARRINGTON STREET,
Materiar direct from the first factrios in the Iathe.LARd r ind BEST Stock of Hriorld. Priceares ioVian ever. tur shitg, trdwr.Tina d e ,i

te ity>ni tg of-
Blathns oilet Ware Bird Cages,
Di m-en. Iursn a n i Ena n eiie.d
W AEresering Kettles. Stew Poair, Fis.h Kettle.In arety, l a e xceed ng all we oc Ptr, Tea Kettles Gas antd Oil Stm,.uui,u vaue, aniti uent exstnai ttCa.eiViFou-ruqî's.

°i "e.n-deattChopperoW w a ireBasmket,

Garden Toois,
Clothes-Wnne. Clothes Huorser, Step La½rs.

u; At . fefiaieraton- ceCreamtrFreezecr, eatSaf-.

deLilerl abrvie e le as to eer Cia e.W l i riaar nisa s Me, n"fa e n i.alie i thèiI)LlQriueLIroune and Coffee Pots7, all size.. andstkR hy anduS lii htg Moitids.'l'ea 'Irnyoý, lni
Mats, BROOMS ant BRUSHES of curry ie-

.0. scrption Door Matt.Foot Serai-ers, Wire Fv ri11LVE Wtire Nettin, ail kinds, Faimily Saeles, Waterii11 to 17 George St., cor. of 11lig, Pt-sRu'bber Hlose, PLt. Carpet Sweepier, Pat.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICKF •nife(:leaner, Oakley« Kmfe Polih Bris-

wîick Elack, FURNIT E POLIS}i, ScilerWhite, Carpet Tack, Piper Grate Aprns Fe
"er 'tc e.. e, et"-,w^h an uitle-,q vr i-

etv of House Furishing God, and Aumricn
NîrveIties toonumerais.rt'mention Catiandsee.CATaîLOtcUEs FREE oN AsPPLtCATIo'.

MailE ContraCt, GEORGE RENT, Proprietor.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post-
master General, will be receiyed at Ottwa w, WASTE NOT, WANT NOT.itil noon, on Friday, 7th Otober, for the Da' *tiro away Gar-arros liai cau bc
conveyance of Her Majesty's iilis. th Dn rec tfimu h wG e an
pet week each way, betweenl ôettmoe-lii-i ne r he
Middle Mnscaoûboit and ise's Corngr. CANADIAN DYE WORKS.under a proposed contract for four years frei-

P t nt ce ontani gfurthrainorm' Dresses dyed in all the leading colours wis.houtthe itt Jaynvexu. - g -ppt'rinted notices couitaing further inI'oruiîon LOOK, -SEE1
as to conditions of proposed Contruct rPay be :Black Dres LOOcsir SEEacgd us1broinVe t
sen, and blank forms of Tender maï be ob-"-onr a ie angeir,
tained at the Post Ofica's of MiddleM siqübdo W-' 'Mais nâ d and dyed al lcolours,tatad atire aît ffics efMrdde ?iusqudo-Danask, Rep.anid other L'ur-nins rea'wed saine colorrboit and Wyse's .orner, or at the Office of the "u nto ahura gnsrteed.
subscriber.- Hav4a ne* Djyer direct frotm scd=dsa .mh ai i.

.CHAfLES J.-MACDONALD, tru prn,- t f ltsfii .- c a T a sipeialty er Sîtkuç. Sil--Presses, Scatr%,i,ils. tc..
Po.t Ottec InspestOfu O ; c P. O. Inspector. de iioiahs aniln ycd llî coua.

ec e i b- - 0 taleicim once suct am tui alj- st1 , iH11ifax, August 26th .8rne, and Slipperu deâneti n veryrulintnce.Col aî'r G àii neds Cl P ccueedt thre é cFrechuprooegate fcrchoo1 vînasor
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-Don't fp D fd ie plact. s Barneon Street, or ze6

3 &ailant Strét.TIle ncxtî-TeirmwilibégiaSAr-RDAYSept - -T .WIE&0.
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